MAIDENHEAD ROAD, WINDSOR
BERKSHIRE, SL4

Maidenhead Road, Windsor,
Berkshire, SL4

A unique 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom property on
a plot of approx 0.5 acre in a superb location
with stunning river views, 200ft mooring,
slipway, parking and a detached garage. This
property has excellent scope for development
(stnc) and comes to the market with no
onward chain. *VIDEO TOUR AVAILABLE*
The Property

Guide Price £850,000
Freehold
2 Bedrooms
2 Bathrooms
2 Receptions
Features
2 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Study, Kitchen,
Sitting/Dining Room, Garden, Private
Parking, Detached Garage/Workshop,
200ft Mooring, Slipway, Stunning Riverside
Views, Plot Approx 0.5 Acre, No Onward
Chain, Development Opportunity (stnc)

This property sits in a truly idyllic elevated position on a
curve of the River Thames which provides outstanding
views of the water in both directions.
Designed and built in the 1960's, accommodation has
been configured on one level and features two
bedrooms, (one with an en-suite), a study, kitchen and
open plan sitting/dining room.
Sliding doors from the sitting/dining room open onto a
raised balcony terrace which wraps around the
property.

Outside
Approached via iron gates to a driveway providing
private parking for several cars together with a
detached garage/workshop.

Location
Neighbouring Windsor Marina and enjoying a superb
riverside location, this property lies on the outskirts of
Windsor Town Centre, approx 5 miles from
Maidenhead with the smaller villages of Oakley Green
and Bray nearby. Historic landmarks include the Castle,
St George's Chapel and nearby Eton College, whilst
Windsor also offers a comprehensive range of shops
and an eclectic mix of bars and restaurants.
Road links are excellent with the M4 junction 6 close by
giving access to Heathrow Airport, Central London and
the M40 and M25 motorways. Regular commuter
trains run from the two Windsor stations to both
London Waterloo and Paddington (via Slough).
Sporting and leisure facilities are varied with horse
racing at both Windsor and Ascot, golf at Sunningdale
and Wentworth and rowing/boating on the River
Thames.
An extensive range of schools are available including
Homer First School, St Georges, Lambrook School,
Clares Court, and Highfield Prep in the Independent
sector and Braywood CE, Oakfield and Hilltop First
Schools, St Edward's, St Peter's CE Middle Schools and
Windsor Boys' and Windsor Girls' Schools plus Holyport
College in the State sector to name a few.

A beautiful landscaped garden of approx 0.5 acre
wraps around the property and and includes a raised
paved terrace and lawn which sweeps down to the river
mooring of approx 200ft and slipway.
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2 BEDROOM, 2 BATHROOM RIVERSIDE
OPPORTUNITY

For Clarification
We wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales
particulars as a general guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey,nor
tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are approximate
and rounded: they are taken between internal wall surfaces and therefore include

cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets
and furnishings. Formal notice is also given that all fixtures and fittings, carpeting,
curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not, are deemed
removable by the vendor unless specifically itemised within these particulars.

